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ADVICE NOT QUITE ORTHODOX

Marine Chaplain's Christianity Ten* 
pered by Natural Aversion Felt by  

All Fair-Fighting Men.

The task of ministering to spir
itual needs of our men on the other 
Aide is not easy, and those who un
dertake it must be especially well 
equipped mentally. Most of them ap
parently are, and much praise has 
been accorded them by their unusual 
congregations. Many orthodox 
Christian's would hold up their 
hands in horror upon the scriptural 
elaborations presented by these chap
lains, and this can be appreciated 
from perusal of the following ex
cerpt of a marine chaplain’s sermon, 
delivered during a halt in the march 
to the front trenches, the Wall 
Street Journal remarks.

“Boys,” -he said, “I know the 
Bible says if your enemy smites you 
on one cheek turn unto him the 
other, but it doesn’t say that if he is 
about to try to stick a bayonet into 
you you should turn your back on 
him. It also says love your enemies. 
I  agree. I have seen many dead 
Huns and, believe me, men, there is 
nothing easier to do than to love a 
dead Hun. But never forget to 
pray. It eases the mind and gives 
you confidence. But between pray
ers, fight like h— 1”

MISS PINPACK’S CLEVER IDEA

N ew  Schein® fr» Arm y Form ation la  
Called to  th e  A ttention  o f E xperts 

in W arfare,

The great Victory ball was a blaze 
of lights, uniforms and beautiful 
women with beautiful faces.

f‘Mis8 Pinpack, I  want you to 
fneet Gejtfral Floop. General Floop, 
Jliss Pinpack, and vice versa.”

“Oh, general, the very man Î” 
cried the gorgeous Miss Pinpack. “I  
have an idea that I want to submit 
to the secretary of war, and I’d like 
your opinion on it first.”

“Charmed, I’m sure,” said the 
general gallantly.

“Well, it’s like this. There are 
eight men in a squad.”

“Your intimate grasp of army life 
surprises me,” the general bowed.

“And the army is made up of just 
squads and squads and squads and 
squads.”

“Your military phraseology 
amazes me,” said the general.

“Well, my idea is—why not make 
ftquacis out of six pien instead of 
eight, and then the army would have 
just as many squads and not nearly 
SO many men to pay.”

“Squffx !” choked the general, and 
Staggered off to lean his fevered 
brow against the grateful coolness of 
a low-necked widow’s marble neck.
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C olorado’s “ Johnny A p p le se ed ”  Kin of Oil Kinc

CANON CITY, COLO.—Capt. B. F. Rockafellow, “the Johnny Appleseed” o1 
the A rkansas valley, has a splendid cottonwood tree, the largest specimen 

of its  kind standing in Canon City, which he lias seen grow from a tiny sprout 
planted in his garden in 1S72 to  its  
presen t proportions of more than  15 
feet in circum ference. Not long ago 
governm ent agents took photos and 
m easurem ents of th is tree  fo r the  
records of the  agricu ltu ral d epart
ment, fo r it  is ra re  th a t the  exact 
age and conditions of grow th of a 
tree  are  so accurately  known as  in 
th is case.

Although C aptain Rockafellow  
has lived to  see m any shade trees  
planted by him self grow into m ag
nificent specimens, he is b e tte r known ns th e  “fa th e r  of the apple industry ’ 
in the  Canon City d istric t.

Since p lanting  the  first apple orchard  in Canon City in 1K70, he has p u  
ou t thousands of apple and o th er f ru it trees in tills section, and now, in spiti 
o f his four score and four years, he still gives h is personal a tten tion  to hii 
60-acre apple orchard, which bears some 25,000 or 30,000 boxes annually.

I t  is an in teresting  fac t th a t m any trees in th is orchard, although fort: 
to  fifty y ears old, a re  still as healthy  and vigorous as a t five years of age, an< 
a re  apparen tly  good fo r ano ther h a lf century.

Unlike “Johnny Appleseed,” th a t  fam ous bu t eccentric character of the 
old W estern  R eserve of Ohio, who scattered  prom iscuously along the  high
ways and w ate r courses, C aptain Rockafellow has p lanted scientifically w ith 
o rder and system , se lecting  and  developing those varieties best su ited  to  th e  
Colorado clim ate.

R eared  in th e  beau tifu l Genesee valley in New York, a region fam ous fo r 
Its fine apples, he acquired a  knowledge of h o rticu ltu re  th a t has been m ost 
useful to him in la te r  years.

Although spelling his nam e sligh tly  d ifferent from  th a t of th e  oil king, 
th e ir  re lationship  is fa irly  close. A few  years ago C aptain Rockafellow was 
elected p residen t of the  R ockefeller association of th e  U nited S tates.
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HAVE A W ING, COLONEL?

The colored one had come to 
Camp Custer from West Virginia, 
and had been issued his uniform. Aa 
he passed down Harmonia road, he 
admired himself muchly, glancing 
down at his bright new tan shoes 
and pulling up his “peg-tops” every 
«0 often. An officer came along, but 
the latest arrival was so engrossed 
with his personal appearance that he 
failed to notice him.

“Here, my man,” said the colonel, 
“why don’t you salute? Don’t  you 
fee the eagle on my shoulder?”

“Boss,” said the black one, “when 
(Âh sees that chicken on your shoul- 
dah, Ah sure thought you-all was a 
mess sergeant.”

J U 8 T  T H E  MAN.

“You say you understand this 
business, but have not been in it  for 
f e m e  time?”

“Yes, sir.”
“What was your last job?”
“Helping to lick the kfiser.”
“You’re hired.”—Louisville Courr

ier-Journal.

T H E  DIFFICULTY.

“No judge who advocates this in
determinate idea can be a  good 
irriter.”

“Why not?”
“Because he doesn’t  believe in fin

ished sentences.”

ROOM TO DANCE.

A sailor acquaintance was com- 
of the misfit of the issued 

, . “I  can beat time in the 
they gave me and my feet 

> leave the ground,” he said.

BOG COAL, MAYBE.

Sfy iop/’ said pa, severely, “why 
rou nut our old blade hen in thew m

« M U ofour

P o l i c e m a n  I s  N u r s e m a i d  t o  M a y o r ’ s  P e t  S p a n i e l

CHICAGO.—A m em ber o f th e  fou rth  estate , trekk ing  northw ard  in the 
gloaming, encountered a t Belm ont avenue and Broadw ay a minion of the 

City law, a rrayed  in th e  custom ary habilim ents of h is calling—blue uniform ,
s ta r , revolver, n ight stick, etc. Police
men, of course, a re  not unusual a t 
night, b u t th is one w as possessed of 
a n  ad junct not generally included in 
th e ir  equipm ent. H is righ t hand w as 
a ttached  to  a lea th er leash a t  the 
n ether end of w hich w as a dog.

“l ia ,” soliloquized the  fou rth  es- 
ta te r , “a m ystery. T here has been 
skullduggery afoot up  here— maybe a 
bank robbery, m aybe a  m urder—and 
th is conscientious copper is earning 
h is  pay by using a  bloodhound.” 

W ith  which he engaged the  policem an in conversation  and learned th a t 
his nam e w as Je n s  H ansen of the  Town H all sta tion . H e also learned  th a t 
a s  a dog expert he w as a zero. T he canine which w as lending Mr. H ansen 
about w as a cocker spaniel. And w hile it  w as tru e  th a t  Mr. H ansen w-as on 
du ty  he w as positively not on the  tra il of m urderer, robber o r o th er evil
doer. H e w as ac tin g  in th e  capacity  of nursem aid to  the  dog.

M ayor W illiam H ale Thompson is the  ow ner of the  dog, and Mr. H ansen, 
detailed from  Town H all to  guard th e  m ayor’s home in the  Chase apartm ents, 
3200 Sheridan road, perform s a s  p a r t  of h is du ties those of w et nurse to  
"Cocker.”

“W ell,” queried th e  repo rter, “how do you like th e  job?”
“Oh, all righ t,” said  Mr. H ansen. “Cocker’s not a  bad sort. A b it tem 

peram ental a t tim es, bu t we get along. I'm  tak ing  him ou t fo r  h is nightly 
constitu tional now.”

Cocker now m anifested a  desire  to  continue h is evening stro ll and th e  
tw o departed. The fou rth  e s ta te r  resum ed his trek , cogitating the  happy lo t 
o f a t  leas t one Chicago dog—a full-grown policem an a t  $115 a m onth fo r a 
guardian .

T h e  P o l i c e  W i l l  N o t  C a t c h  T h i s  M u r d e r e r  A s l e e p

L AKE FO REST, H.L.—About m idnight Mrs. Cyrus H. Adams, Jr., fancied 
she heard  b u rg lars and called ou t the departm ent, which responded iu 

th e  person of Chief of Police Jam es Gordon, ably assisted  by Policem an 
W illiam  Hensell. Mr. Adams, by the  
way, is a  chicken fancier, and on the 
n ight in question had 17 Rhode Island 
Reds of a ristocra tic  lineage domiciled 
in th e  back-yard chicken coop. They 
w ere resting  peacefully, so f a r  as 
known, when suddenly th e ir  squaw ks 
rang  out and com pletely re n t th e  n ight 
a ir. I t  w as then  th a t  Mrs. Adam s 
sounded the  alarm .

Now when Chief Gordon received 
th e  summons he Im m ediately notified 
Policem an H ensel fo r the  reason th a t 
Mr. H ensel Is peculiarly  em bittered  against all m em bers of the  ehicken-co p 
th ie f  fra te rn ity . Mr. Hensel, him self a  chicken fancier, w as recently  guarding 
th e  residence and chicken coop of Mrs. Capt. W illiam  A. M offett when some 
m arauder invaded h is own coop and cleaned it. Mr. H ensel has vowed ven-

Well, th e  tw o officers sped to Mr. Adam s’ home in  an  autom obile and 
rushed out to  th e  coop w ith revolvers draw n and electric  flashlight gleaming. 
They en tered  th e  coop. The squaw ks by now had  ceased. T he reason w as 
apparen t. Each of th e  17 Rhode Island R eds w as dead. They had squaw ked

^  Investigating  th e  surrounding te rra in  and coop In terior fo r finger p rin ts 
o r  footm arks they  discovered evidence th a t the assassin  belonged to  th e  un- 
gu lata  and no t th e  hom inidae class of m ammal. T h a t is to  say, th e  m urder 
w as com m itted by a  w easel. T he police a re  searching fo r him.

O n e  o f  t h e  U n u s u a l  T r a g e d i e s  o f  t h e  G r e a t  W a r

ALLENTOW N, PA.—W hen th e  wife Of P riv a te  M iles C. Booth of
H undred and E igh th  m achine gun batta lion  heard  la s t sum m er th a t he 

had been killed in action during  the fighting on the Marne, she m ourned for 
■ him  for a  tim e and then  m arried  \ \  U-

lam  George Smith.
P riv a te  Booth has now turned up 

a t  hi's home here alive and alm ost 
vieil. I t  appears th a t  th e 'sh e ll which 
killed four of his com rades on Ju ly  22 
only wounded him.

The situation  is com plicated by 
th e  fa c t th a t Smith, the  second hus
band, w as also a soldier in France. 
H e entered  th e  service a f te r  his m ar
riage  to  Mrs. Sm ith and reached the 

.... fro n t shortly  before the  arm istice w as
aigned. Both Booth and h is w ife view  the  mixup with a  philosophical a ir  of 
“m istakes will happen.” Booth says he is  going back to  the  hospital in New 
York, w here arm y surgeons a re  still trea tin g  h is wounds 

' “W hy should I  m ake troub le fo r her?” he says. She is a  m ighty fine 
girl, and, w ith me ‘dead’ as reported, I  don’t  w onder th a t some o th er m an w at

T he wife, who is  now living w ith B ooth’s  tw o children a s  "M rs. Smith, 
a t  Fullerton , is ju s t  a s  philosophical.

“I heard  Miles h ad  been killed and w ent in  m ourning fo r  him, she said, 
•«Bid auyth in i .tyhen I la te r  began to keep company with my second

w ho U  a lso  -a good  m an.’*
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WILL
happen

» ?

Brad Merrell, 
Guardian

By H ERBERT H, GOOD W ill

( C û p y r 's h c . )

There '■‘•as vituperation loud and 
deep on Turkey Creek. The owner of 
the ranch, him self tem porarily brought 
low by a refractory  cayuse, was ex
pecting a visitor from the E ast—his 
niece—and Brad Merrell had been told 
off to act ns her guide, if not philoso
pher and friend.

B rad was the steadiest man on the 
ranch. This fact was enough for his 
employer. He was also Iht worst 
wom an-hater. This fac t m ade it too 
much for Brad.

“Why couldn’t  it hev btv-n Paper- 
Collar Joe?” he deuMnded collectively 
and fiercely Jt the men, as they 
loitered outside the bunkhouse. “H e’d 
hev been like a high-stepper with a 
new harness on. He’d sooner talk  soft 
to a woman than rope the liveliest 
steer th a t ever beliered. But me! I 
won’t hev nothin’ to do with her. I'll 
take  my time in the m om in’. I’ll light 
out overnight—I ’ll burn down the 
whole ranch !”

“Now, B rad,” wheedled Tom Mason, 
affectionately known as Old Soft Soap, 
by reason of his peacem aking procliv
ities—“now. Brad, jes t stop an ’ think. 
Ye’ve yer own nice little  place up on 
Turkey creek, where ye kin look a fte r 
It iiandy, a n ’ all plans made fe r tlie 
sum m er. W hut would ye do with the 
rest of the season ef ye take yer time 
now? Yer place Is rented, i t ’s too late 
to get taken on anyw here else, an’ 
ye'd only lope eround an ’ spend yer 
wad. This tenderfoot gal ’ll only stay 
a few weeks, an ’ It’ll he a rest fer 
ye—’’

“R est!” bellowed Brad. “R est! I t ’ll 
wreck every nerve in iny carcass. 
She’ll be one of two kinds; she’ll 
e ither squeal every time she sees a liz
ard, an ’ he afra id  of her own shadow, 
o r she’ll carry  a blamed tin  box fer 
bugs nn’ things. She’ll e ither gush 
eround about me bein’ ‘so picturesque,’ 
or she’ll he shocked a t my language 
an’ my pipe, an ’ try  to reform  ine. 
R est! A woman’ll let a man rest only 
when she’s been buried an ’ has a g ran 
ite monument over her !”

Old Soft Soap prevailed, however. 
In the end. Next morning Brad s ta r t 
ed for the railroad, as a Iamb begins 
its Journey to the shambles, yet with 
a  m ost unlam blike mien and accouter
m ent, for his pistol-belt and dirk, his 
leathern  “chaps” and rakish  sombrero, 
proclaim ed him a “bad m an,” indeed.

The Overland Lim ited w as late, and 
the  engine seemed to puff und w histle 
Its disgust a t being stopped a t  the lit
tle  sta tion  th a t raised itself above the 
surrounding sea of grass. W ith much 
com plaining and creaking it halted for 
a  moment, and then its ra ttling  links 
climbed slowly up the rise.

Brad looked for a m ass of furbelows 
and a Saratoga trunk, but the platform  
w as vacant except for an ample fe
male, standing beside a bulging carpet
bag, a  heap of boxes and bundles, and 
a shrouded bird cage.

“She a in ’t come,” m uttered Brad, 
h is skies brightening.

The ample figure bore down upon 
him like a ship under sail. I t was su r
mounted by a p leasan t face of florid 
complexion, beneath a broad hat and a 
veil of grass green.

“Can you tell me if Turkey Creek 
ranch is anyw here near here?” she 
asked.

“Yes, m a'am ,” answered Brad, awk
wardly pulling a t his hatbriui ; “It’s 
only about twenty-five miles over east. 
W as ye w antin’ to go there?”

“T h a t’s w hat I came for,” she re 
plied promptly. “I ’m Orphelia Gordon, 
an ’ I ’ve come to visit my uncle, John 
Taylor.”

“Ye’re Orph—Miss Gordon!” ex
claimed Brad. “Why, I thought—” he 
checked him self suddenly.

“Yes, I s’pose you did think I was a 
young girl,” she retorted . “No harm 
done. I was once, an ’ if I a in ’t  so 
good-looking as I w as then, I know a 
heap more. If you've come for me, 
don’t le t’s lose any time, but help me 
get my baggage loaded, an ’ we’ll be 
s ta r tin ’.”

The cage cover fell apart, and a 
brillian t red and green head appeared. 
I t  cocked itself im pertinently  on one 
side, one bendy eye looked Brad over 
from head to foot, and a high-pitched, 
energetic voice ejaculated :

“You be blamed !”
For the first tim e the bewildered 

look on the m an’s face relaxed, and a 
grin spread over his bronzed features. 
The woman’s floridity deepened, and 
finally she, too, laughed.

“I’m asham ed of Polly’s language. 
Old Doctor Henderson told me once 
th a t it was as bad for me, a professor, 
to keep a profane paTrot as if I was 
profane myself ; but I m ight’ve had a 
husband th a t swore, and the m inister 
wouldn’t have w anted me to get a di
vorce for that. Besides, th is bird is 
more knowin’ and less troublesome 
than any man I ever saw.”

“I don’t mind him sw enrin' a t  me,” 
said Brad, recollecting his ferocious 
arm am ent. “I reckon I ain ’t much of 
a picture.”

She turned, and for the first tim e 
scrutinized her companion.

“Land !” she said reassuringly. 
“You’re all right fo r a cowboy, away 
out on the fron tier th is way. You 
look like a man, any way, and not like 
some a f them perfum ed little  counter- 
jum pers back in Harm on C enter.”

Brad straightened his slouching 
shoulders end walked across a f te r  the 

piece ef luggage with a  sw agger

thfii set his spurs Jingling.
s to o p e d  to pick It up Miss Gordon
checked him sharply.

-Leave that basket alone! ‘ ,;'t * 
Jerem y Taylor, ami lie's the 
Maltese that ever spit. It hurts his 
feel In’s enough to he shut »I» ,ha t
wav. und if a stranger ham ......  him
l„.V have a tit. I’ll hold him "• ■»*
Inn »  we drive. No. you ......dn 't h*’1!»
IUe. I ’ve been get tin* in ami out over 
wi»zc!3 alone all my life, ami this buck- 
board is low. I’m glad that you d o n t 
use overhead check-reins on 
horses. I belong to the Prevention of 
Cruelty  to Animals, und I'm sorry to 
see you w ear spurs.”

They were tro tting  sw iftly over the
prairie, and Brad had recovered liis 
faculties sufficiently to give brief an 
sw ers to Miss Gordon’s running tire of 
questions and observations. Suddenly 
t)ie man involuntarily  checked the 
m ustangs that lie drove, and gave vent 
to a sm othered exclam ation. He 
looked in perplexed alarm  a t Miss Gor
don.

“W hat’s the m atter?  Sick?” she 
queried.

He pointed to a horsem an some dis
tance iu front of them.

“Bill Jukes.” he answ ered briefly. 
“H e’s promised to shoot me a t sight, 
and he’s likely drunk enough not to 
know w hether you’re  a man or woman. 
You drive an' I'll get out an ’ meet him 
on foot. I’ll come back a f te r  ye soon, 
or else— Sykes, a mile north of the 
station , will bring ye over to T urkey 
Creek.”

As he proffered the reins. Brad al
ready had his revolver out of his belt. 
She gave an indignant sniff.

“I t’s likely I ’ll drive off and leave 
you to be shot ! Give me them reins, 
and you look to your guns. We’ll drive 
by Mr. Jukes a t a pretty  good pace, 
and if you should happen to h u rt him 
—may the Lord have mercy on h im !” 

Shaking off B rad’s restrain ing  touch, 
and deaf to his expostulations, she put 
the whip to the ponies, and the buck- 
board lurched forw ard on the deeply- 
cut tra il. Jukes w as bearing down 
upon them, his face inflamed with 
drunken rage. Two or th ree shots 
whistled past them. Miss Gordon held 
the reins tightly and ducked her head. 
Brad fired repeatedly as they passed, 
ami ju s t beyond them Jukes reeled 
heavily from the saddle. W ith an ef
fort the woman brought the team  to a 
standstill.

“I ’m glad I fastened Polly’s cage on 
good and tig h t!” w as the first excla
mation. Then, noticing a broken cheek- 
rein : “I’ll get a piece of tw ine out of 
my pocket to tie up th a t strap . Why, 
your sleeve’s ail bloody. I do believe 
th a t nasty  w retch hit you!”

“Jest my arm , 1 guess, Miss Gor
don," replied the man, a little  uncer
tainly ; “but I hope— th a t Is, I’m 
afeerd I ’ve done for Ju k e s!”

They locked hack. The outlnw lay 
motionless by the trail, his bridle rein 
still over his nerveless arm.

II.
As the rays of the se tting  sun slan t

ed level across the prairie, a strange 
procession stopped a t Turkey Creek 
ranch. Miss Gordon still drove, super
intended by Jerem y Taylor, who 
th ru st his head through a hole In the 
lid of his basket and glared balefully 
a t the universe in general. Beside her 
sa t Brad, pale under his tan , with his 
right arm  swung from his neck. At 
the tail of their chariot, so to speak, 
w as tied the horse of Bill Jukes, and 
fastened  in the saddle, plentifully 
bandaged and besm eared with blood, 
was the man himself. H is m anner 
was dn,oping in the extrem e, while 
from an opening in the cage cover 
Polly bestowed an unbroken succes
sion of choice epithets upon the cap
tive.

Miss Gordon, of them  all, was un
ruffled. and she explained with a 
cheerfulness th a t was alm ost airy  : 

“Jukes rode down on us, shootin’ 
and sw earin’ dreadful, and Mr. Merrell 
had to defend us, of course, so I took 
tlie lines. T hen -ve couldn’t go off and 
leave the man iayin’ there, maybe to 
die, so we w ent hack, and I bandaged 
him up, and we brought him along. 
You can do w hat you w ant to with 
him. I don’t reckon he feels very 
spruce, seein’ th a t he w as shot through 
the lung, an’ th a t Polly’s been sw ear
in’ a t him every step of the way. Mr. 
Merrell. here, got a bullet in his arm, 
and has hied consid’able, though i t ’s 
only a  flesh wound.”

The gods on Olympus may have 
been surprised to see Minerva spring 
full-panoplied from  the brain of Jove, 
hut th a t was the m erest ghost of an 
emotion com pared with w hat the men 
of Turkey Creek ranch fe lt when this 
splendid apparition  in dusty black 
cashm ere dawned upon them, with her 
nonchalant tale of duelry, leading as 
captive one of the deadliest outlaw”? of 
the country. F or a m inute there  were 
m urm urs of exclam ations and glances 
of am azement ; and then, as Miss Gor
don. hearing Jerem y Taylor, clam bered 
to the ground. P aper Collar Joe, the 
Chesterfield of the ranch, gracefully 
advanced.

“Ellow me to e rsis t ye, m adam !” 
he began sweetly, but the visitor 
waved him hack.

* Don’t you touch Jerem y Taylor, my 
good young m an!” she warned. “I 
reckon tie’s had all his nerves will 
stand for one while.”

And Brad, being tenderly  helped 
over the wheel, draw led shakily, with 
a flourish of his hand :

"No use, Joe. I t  w as too good a  
chance to lose, so I je s t improved It. 
Miss Gordon’s going to come up T ur
key creek, to my place, an ’ live with 
me— the fu tu re  Mrs. Merrell, gen ts!” 

Polly craned his head around the 
hack of the sea t and ejaculated fierce
ly ; “You be blam ed!” while Misa 
Gordon’s face flushed a deeper red aa 
she bridled and exclaim ed:

“Oh, pshaw ! Ain’t  you asham ed of 
vourself. BradT"

Jusr
a

Little V

Smile
d e m o c r a c y .

W ar Secretary  B aker said at t 
luncheon In W ashington:

“O urs will be the  m ost democratic 
arm y in the world, fo r ours is the 
most dem ocratic country.

“A m illionaire, as he climbed int« 
his limousine, snarled  a t a newsboy;

“ ‘No, I don’t w ant any paper! Get 
out.’

" ‘Well, keep yer sh ir t on, boss,’ thi 
newsboy answ ered. ‘T he only differ 
ence between you and me is that 
you’re rankin’ your second million 
while I ’m still w orkln’ on my first.’ ”— 
W ashington P o s t

IN THE NICK OF TIME.

I f :

The P reacher’s W ife (a f te r  the de
p artu re  of the newly wedded pair)— 
Do you th ink  th a t w as a fortunate 
m arriage?

The P reacher—Very ; I certain ly  did 
need the money.

A Fancy.
We are made of dust, they tell us. 

And maybe that is why 
A girl oft causes trouble 

When she gets In a  fallow’s eye.

W hat W as W rong.
W oman Engineer—T h ere’s some

th ing  w rong w ith th is engine.
Forem an of C ar Shops— Impossible. 

I t  w as all righ t when it le ft the  shop 
th is morning.

W oman E ngineer—W ell th e re  la. I 
haven’t  caught a cow w ith the  cow
catcher yet. Maybe the  th ing  Dn’t  
baited properly.—Judge.

They Swear It Happened.
L ittle  Jim m ie— Say, pa, do those 4 

pages In the leg isla tu re  have to take 
an oath of office?

Jim m ie’s P a—No, my son ; why do 
you usk?

L ittle  Jim m ie—W ell, one of ’em did ; 
ytw ought to  heard  him w hen he 
stubbed his toe the  o th er day.

Scorn.
“W hat w ere you doing in th e  U* 

b rary?” asked Mrs. Cuinrox.
“R eading the old poets,” replied  her 

husband. '
“W hat’s the  m atte r?  A ren’t 'w e  abie  

to  afford the brand-new  ones?”

SHE KNEW HIM.

c . . , .

C lara—I h ea r  th a t you a re  going tc 
m arry Tom Sw iftpace. C ongratu la 
tions.

E dith—B ut I ’m not going to m a rrj 
him.

C lara—Then sincere congratu la 
tions.

Contents.
Oh, travel has been changed, I vow;

You note it everywhere.
There’s nothing In the suitcase now 

Excepting things to wear.

Power of Will.
“W ill power has kept m any a man In 

the stra ig h t and narrow  pa th ,” re
m arked the  bcthersoiue brom idist.

“Indeed it has,” answ ered the chap 
with the sliding scalp as he sw atted  a 
flu germ on the back of his hand, “p a r 
ticularly  if it is the  will o f  a rich and 
bious old uncle who hasn’t  checked In.*


